Results Information 2019/20

Assessment results are due to be announced soon. No doubt you are feeling nervous, wondering if you’ll be happy or disappointed with your results? That’s totally to be expected.

It’s important that you feel supported if you are unhappy with, or do not understand your results. There are lots of ways that you can get guidance and support.

- **Support from your School:** if you need some clarity about what your results mean, how your classification has been calculated or what to do now if you have re-sit work to complete please email your school;
  
  **Applied Sciences** – sapp.student.support@hud.ac.uk
  **Art, Design and Architecture** – ADA-Admin@hud.ac.uk
  **Business School** – busstudenthub@hud.ac.uk
  **Computing and Engineering** – sce.student.support@hud.ac.uk
  **Education and professional Development** – seduasis@hud.ac.uk
  **Human and Health Sciences** – hhsstudentsupport@hud.ac.uk
  **Music, Humanities and Media** – mhm@hud.ac.uk

- **Support from the Students’ Union Advice Centre:** the Advice Centre can provide independent advice and guidance. They can help you to understand your results and the options available to you. If you decide that you want to submit a Results Appeal they can help you with the process and the form. You can contact them by email on advice-centre@hud.ac.uk
  
  The Advice centre are also holding a number of online Results & Appeals workshops via ZOOM for students, details of which can be found on their website www.huddersfield.su

- **Support from Wellbeing and Disability Services:** The University offers a wide range of wellbeing support services to all students. You will find information here https://students.hud.ac.uk/help/wellbeing/ or you can email them at studentwellbeing@hud.ac.uk

- **Results Appeal:** If you believe the marks or classification you received on a published results date should be reconsidered, you may submit an appeal. However, please note there are limited grounds on which you can do so. You must, wherever possible, appeal within 10 days of getting your results. If this deadline is missed, your appeal may not be considered. The criteria for appealing, the procedure to follow and the Results Appeal Form can be found here https://www.hud.ac.uk/registry/current-students/taughtstudents/results-appeal/

  If you have a general enquiry about the results appeal process please email ResultsAppeal@hud.ac.uk